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have no missions, and our Protestants have not yet got beyso
a littie home mission work. We feel this etate of things i
sign of weekness, and are going to do our best to tone up
people on this subject. Our seminary is the only one in Tutk
inow in operation ; and, anywvay, it is far and away ahead of
of the others. We mnake a large cliin-that is, to give a th
logical training equal to thet offered by the best Ameni
semninaries; and on the whiole I am sure wve get more work
of our men and take tliem juet as thoroughly over the ground
they do in Yale. Our great need is new books. Our libr
was burned, you know. 1 amn going to make an appeal ini
0, C. for 100 hooks. I hope soinething will comne of it. I h
to get a good indemnity out of the Turks for my "Exile."c
sending 40 orphans to Jerusalem.

From M~iss Sarah~ A. Jeffery.
I.M.A. Mission, Khangaon,

Berar, Indi ~
Dec. lTth .- Since 1 wrote lest 1 have taken in eight m i

girls, making our number fifty. This lest party from t
famine district ivere in a dreadful condition. 1 went to Jal
t. -meet them. When I got theni home and had bathed
dressed I was tired out. The house is now quite full, and
Fuller is trying to get another Bungalow. Sagoona and 1 nm
a room on the verandah by putting up bamboo rods
matting. This we use as a hospital, but now it ie so cold
night that it is scarcely sefe for the sick girls. The days
hot, but the nights very cold. I sleep now with two
blenkets, a cotton q «It and my big shawl over me. I arn k
busy trying to get werm clothes and bedding for ail. A bun
of old clotes was sent from Bombay, wvhich we are ma
into jackets and shàirts. We have thirty new girls, but hi
money, and they muet have food. Only a week until Christ
and we want it to be ea littie different from other days. k
want some littie thing for each child-clothes or bedding- e
then ive shall try to have a epecial dinner and service,.
means a great deal to take in ail these purely heathen girls;,
the new ones cpp.ak Hindusteni, so y amn very glad to or
Imnanibai from Bombay to help in teaching themn. She is on
the firet orphens Mr. Fuller rescued neerly tiventy years ta
She is about twenty-two, yeers old. She speeke both ilindus at
and Merathi, so is w311 fitted for the work. Sagoona elso ku
a littie of Hindustani and Musulman as well As Marathi.
Lord bias helped us wonderfully through the e' ra ruh t
work. 1 have- been kept well and able to do it.


